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In First

KM Gridders Win 27-0
Kings Mountain blanked

Forest City 27-0 Tuesday

night in pee wee football

action at City Stadium.

Jerry Jordan scored two

touchdowns for the

Raiders on runs of 27 and

47 yards. Todd Fleming

scored 6n a 86 yard run and

Gus Degree on a 56 yard

run. Ron Ruffin, Monty

Deaton and Degree ran for
extra poinia.

The Raiders now have a

41 record and lead the
league by one game over

R-S Central. The Raiders

play their final regular

season game next Tuesday
at City Stadiim against Mt.

Holly. Game time is 6:80.

Coach Will Sanders cited
Doug Shockley, Todd

Humphries and Steve

Mauney for their defensive

play Tuesday.

Photo by Katrena McCall

, THESE SCARY LOOKING HALLOWEEN
CREATURES are not really monsters—they are

members of Mrs. Hughes first grade class at West

School. They presented a Halloween play entitled “The

Littlest Pumpkin” to grades kindergarten through &

last Thurs. morning in the school auditorium. AMILY DDLIAR
ForQuality You’ll Like..Still At PricesYouCan Afford

GetA1.00 Refund When You Buy
2 Gallons Of Dowgard Anti-Freeze

Audit Does Not

Mean Funds Misused

(Begins on Page 5A)

invitation to accompany the ap- Send in coupon and
praiser during his inspection. : f: 4 - 4 2 Dl u+Statement of the basis for the iB \ : | 1.00! Limit 2 please, whiledetermination of just compensation. : ig : = quantitieslast. Gal.
+Statement of settlement cost. ee ee i oe OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE — (=
The city claimed it was not aware $1.00 Refund on Dowgard pius a Free Winter Olympic Patch

of the regulations and the Atlanta Here's How
office has instructed the Greensboro Buy twoGallons of Dcwgard

office to determine whether any ;
further action is required by the city gy } Slag Ri ARSBa
for property already acquired. The RY i | : oss
Greensboro office has also been I" SB
instructed to determine through

routine monitoring visits that the

city is furnishing property owners ‘

the required information and RL BE
documenting its files. FIER.
Finding eight - The report claims : {i

the city did not follow HUD = i :
requirements in the administration Ladies’ Fashion

Sweaters

jugs as proof-of purchase plus the dated
cash register receipt

Mail this certificate filed out. along with 2
foil seals from the opening of the 2 gallon

Receive by mail a $100 refund and a
free Winter Olympsc Patch
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Mail two(2) proofs of Purchase 10

pwgard
Note Only one ofler per household

Quest per envelope offer good only in
but vous where prohibied restcled
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OFFER EXPIRES NOV 16. 1979

> 42-0z. Box
Men's Dress Or Trend Detergent
Dickey Shirts

5.00
+ No-iron dress shirts in white, tan, blue
or maize. Sizes 14Y2-17.

« Pulloverknit shirt with turtle neck
dickey insert. No ironing. SM,LXL.

Limit 2 please, deposits. Limit6,Denim Or Corduroy Pants
while quantities please, while

Hi viast. | iquantitie
Metal Oil

Straight leg jeans with fashion pockets. Spout.
100% cotton. Navy, tan, brown or green -. 47¢
corduroyslacks. Both in sizes 28-38.

Quaker State
Motor Oil

2°
Quaker State heavy
duty 30 wt. Protects
engines from harmful

of Rehabilitation Loan programs.

The weakness, it says, is related to

the failure to prepare work write-

ups and cost estimates, execute

contracts, limit loans to the CDBG

target areas, limit general property

improvements, and provide controls

over contract progress and
payments to the contractors.

The city claims it is taking steps to
correct the situation ‘and the

Greensboro office has been in-
structed to conduct a site review of

the program.

Finding nine - The report claims

that in administering labor standard

requirements the city needed to

improve its procedures relating to

contracts, pre-construction con-

ferences, contractors’ payrolls, site

visits and employe interviews.
The city claims a lack of staff mo.

restricted the movement of ite J !
coordinator in making an adequate
number of inspections and in- Save On No-Nonsense

Pantyhoseterviews. Corrective actions are

Cowl neck and small collar tunics, or
pullover with rib knit yoke and collar. Ten
colors. SM,L.

Wool Blend Skirts

Plaid and tweed skirts in four styles. Mix
or match with sweaters above! Sizes 8-16.

Improved formula
powderdetergent.

 

Delta Thirsty
Paper Towels

39° TOWELS
being taken.

Finding 10 - The report claims the

city does not have a formal system

for monitoring program activities

and evaluating their effectiveness

and has not been submitting an

annual report which includes in.

formation on the progress and ef-

fectiveness of program activities.

The city claims it has not

established any formal system for

monitoring because it was not aware

that a formal system was required,

but will begin a monitoring and

evaluation system for its various

activities conducted under the
CDBG program.

Absentee Vote

Deadline Today

The deadline for ap-
plying for absentee ballots

for the Shelby School
Board and Kings Mountain .

School Board elections on

Nov. 6, 1979 was Wed., Oct.

81, for applications that

require that the ballot be

mailed (any other than

one-stop). The deadline for

one-stop absentee voting is

5 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 1.

Curbside voting is
permitted during the hours

of 7am. and 6 p.m. on
election day for persons

who are able to travel to

the voting place, but

because of age, or physical
disability and physical

barriers encountered at

the voting place are unable

to enter the voting place.

An instructional meeting

for the precinct officials

will be held on Nov. 2 at the

Law Enforcement Center,

at 8 p.m.

Absentee ballots will be

counted at the elections

office at 5 p.m. election

day, Nov. 6, by the County
Board members. The

results of the count will be

announced at 7:30 p.m.

The Cleveland County

Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment Members will post

the unofficial results of the

elections at their

headquarters at the old

Shelby Fire Dept. Building

on East Graham Street in
Shelby.

Polls will be open on
election day from 6:80 a.m.

until 7:30 p.m. The canvass

of the votes will be at 11
am. Nov. 8 at the Law

Enforcement Center.

Men’s, Ladies’ And Big Boys’
Action Casual Shoes

Casual shoes for work, play or
school in browns, blues and
other popular colors. Smooth or

7 ae Infants’ And Children's
Lt Pr. Sizes ......

sueded vinyl.

Boys’

C
Pr.

Reinforced panty and toe, or
sheerto waist pantyhose in
regular and queensizes. Nude,
beige, tan, brown and taupe.
No-Nonsense Control Top
Pantyhose ..............1.39

Hooded
Sweat Shirts

4.99
With zipperfront, muff
pockets and drawstring
hood. Blue, green or navy.
Sizes 4-18.

Revlon Flex Shampoo
Or Conditioner

1.19
Your choice in 16-0z. bottle.
Limit 2 please.

PRICES GOOD AT ALL FAMILY DOLLAR STORES
THROUGH THIS WEEKEND
QUANTITIES LIMITED ON SOME MERCHANDISE

Playskool Lowly
Worm Railroad

Push toy railroad set with 3
animal characters, water tower,
station and other accessories.

Motorcycle

4.99
Durable t-wheelriding toy,
perfect for toddlers at Christmas.

ees as 5

FDS Pink Or Lemon
Liquid Detergent

2.1.00
32-0z. size for dishes . . fine fabrics
too! Limit 4 please. :

Mighty Match
Lighter

39:
Disposable butane lighter by Scr gto

Jergens 10-0z.
Hand Lotion

89°
ulai or extra dry. Limit 2 please

while quantities last.

708 EAST KING STHEET, KINGS MOUN
GASTONIA HIGHWAY, BESSEMER ii 1, N.C.

125 strong,
absorbent sheets
per roll. Compare!

Limit 2please,
while quantities
last.  KetWorkingLongLastig  
 

5-Pc. Bath Set

7.99
Bath mat, contour, lid cover,
tank and top covers. Soft,

Print Quilt

Infants’ Accessories
.p ;
diapershits 457
2-Pack

1.99

3.99

Receiving
Biankets

Ses]

Girls’ Or Ladie’s
3-Pack Booties

1.49
Colorful, soft and comfortable. ies’
5-10. Girls' 10-3. fo Ladies

DUNTAIN, N.C. 


